The study was conducted to determine the specific chemical constituents of cattle urine and indigenous plant extracts. Chemical analysis revealed that the specific chemical composition i.e., chloride, sulphate, nitrite and phosphorus pentaoxide contents of fresh and fermented cattle urine were 1556, 364, 2.0, 26.8 and 4514, 252, 22.4, 7.49 mg l -1 , respectively. The proximate chemical compositions of neem seed kernel extracts, mahagoni seed extracts and allamanda leaves extracts were analyzed and it was found to contain chloride (144, 55.4, 141 mg l -1 ), sulphate (51.1, 5.03, ˂4.0 mg l -1 ), nitrite (˂1.0, ˂1.0, ˂1.0 mg l -1 ) and phosphorus pentaoxide (413, 410, 49.5 mg l -1 ), respectively. Chloride and nitrite in fermented cattle urine (4514 and 22.4 mg l -1 ) was found extremely higher than in fresh cattle urine (1556 and 2.0 mg l -1 ). There was numerically higher difference in sulphate and phosphorus pentaoxide concentrations in fresh cattle urine (364, 26.8 mg l -1 ) compared to fermented cattle urine (252, 7.49 mg l -1 ).These results revealed that indigenous plant extracts of neem seed kernel, mahagoni seed and allamanda leaves contents chloride, sulphate and nitrite were extremely lower than in both fresh and fermented cattle urine but there were great difference in phosphorus pentaoxide concentration (413, 410, 49.5 mg l -1 ) in both fresh and fermented cattle urine (26.8, 7.49 mg l -1 ) composition. It was evident from this study that as the fermented cattle urine contained higher concentration of chloride and nitrite can be considered as a good means of insect pest management.
Introduction
Today the rapid increase in human population and demand of food materials has initiated the large use of insecticides. Because of the application of these toxic chemical insecticides and due to their biomagnifications, the environment is getting polluted making the fertile land infertile. The conventional farming practices which uses chemical methods to kill both useful and harmful life forms indiscriminately, resulting in the malfunctioning of food chain and web. Bio-control is the best method to cope with the losses done by the chemicals [1] . Chemical insecticides kill the predators and parasitoids. Cypermethrin affected lady bird beetles and spiders population [2] . Inappropriate selection of insecticides and doses, improper spray scheduling and inadequate spray coverage may cause to the failure in controlling insect pests [3] .
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Determining Chemical Composition of Cattle Urine and Indigenous Plant Extracts
Locally available plant materials have been widely used in the past to protect damage caused by insect infestation. Eco-friendly management of pest such as use of natural products i.e., cattle urine and plant extracts have a great chance to save the beneficial insects. Article [4] Presented a review of current information on the composition, pharmacological actions and mode of death from cattle urine concoction (CUC) toxicity. The CUC poisoning showed that the main effects are severe depression of respiration, cardiovascular system, the central nervous system and hypoglycemia. These toxic effects acting singly or in combination are the cause(s) of death. Neem as having powerful insecticidal properties is considered to be one of the most promising plants of the 21st century for its great potential in pest management and environment protection [5] . The mahagoni seed extracts possess antibacterial and antifungal activities [6] . According to [7] all parts of the allamanda plant contain allamandin, a toxic iridoid lactone. Plants are rich sources of secondary metabolites with interesting biological activities [8] . Researcher [9] shows cattle urine contains nitrogen, sulphur, ammonia, copper, phosphate, sodium, potassium, manganese, carbolic acid, iron, uric acid, urea, silicon, chlorine, magnesium, calcium, lactose, enzymes, creatinine, aurum hydroxide .Total N in the cattle urine ranged from 6.8 to 21.6 g N litre −1 , of which an average of 69% was present as urea, 7.3% as allantoin, 5.8% as hippuric acid, 3.7% as creatinine, 2.5% as creatine, 1.3% as uric acid, 0.5% as xanthine plus hypoxanthine, 1.3% as free amino acid N and 2.8% as ammonia [10] . Researcher [11] found that mahagoni seed contain moisture (14.37%), minerals (16.36%), fats (19.42%), crude fiber (19.60%), protein (8.76%) and carbohydrate (21.49%). Allamanda leaves contains moisture 3.0, sulphated 0.008, acid insoluble 0.0008, ash 4.0, proteins 6.8, fats 3.0, crude fibre 23.0, carbohydrate 60.0, Tannin acid 0.215, oxalate 0.001 and phytate 0.0009 (% w/w) [8] . Natural products are safe to apply, unique in action and can easily be processed. It has little or no effect against beneficial spiders, ladybird beetles, parasitoid, wasps, predatory mites and insects [12] . The products are also cost effective and readily available to the farmers in time. Use of natural product against insect pest control has drawn special attention to the entomologist all over the world. Considerable work on the chemical composition of cattle urine and indigenous plant extracts had been done in many countries in the world. But only a few attempts have been made to evaluate natural products against insect pests in Bangladesh [13] . Therefore, the study was undertaken to determine the specific chemical constituents present in cattle urine and indigenous plant extracts.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted at Institute of National Analytical Research and Service (INARS) of Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (BCSIR) laboratories, Dhaka, Bangladesh for analysis the constituents of cattle urine and three indigenous plant extracts during the period of 29 October, 2013 to December 14, 2013. The fresh cattle urine was collected from farmer's farm in the morning for analyses. After collection it was kept underground in an earthen pot for 14 days for fermentation. Neem and mahagoni fruits were collected when the fruits turn yellowish-green and were processed as soon as possible. The fleshy part of the seed was removed and the stones were washed in clean water and dried for 5-10 days. Then seeds were crushed and soaked overnight in little quantity of water. Later, the mixture was squeezed through the muslin cloth. Allamanda leaves extracts were collected after blending. The collected samples were kept in plastic bottles at room temperature after labeling properly for laboratory analysis. Chemical analysis was done for fresh cattle urine, fermented cattle urine, neem seed kernel extracts, mahagoni seed extracts and allamanda leaves extracts individually.
Results and Discussion
The results showed that chloride, sulphate, nitrite and phosphorus pentaoxide contents of fresh cattle urine and fermented cattle urine were 1556, 364, 2.0, 26.8 and 4514, 252, 22.4, 7.49 mg l -1 , respectively (Table 1) . It is illustrated that chloride and nitrite in fermented cattle urine was extremely higher (4514 and 22.4 mg l -1 ) than that in fresh cattle urine (1556 and 2.0 mg l -1 ). There was numerically more difference in sulphate and phosphorus pentaoxide concentrations in fresh cattle urine (364, 26.8 mg l -1 ) compared to fermented cattle urine (252, 7.49 mg l -1 ). It reveals from the Table 2 that chloride, sulphate, nitrite and phosphorus pentaoxide contents of neem seed kernel extracts were 144, 51.1, ˂1.0, and 413 mg l -1 , respectively. It was found that chloride, sulphate and phosphorus pentaoxide in neem seed kernel extracts (144, 51.1 and 413 mg l -1 ) were higher than the others. The highest chloride concentration was obtained from neem seed kernel extract (144 mg l -1 ) whereas the lowest in mahagoni seed extract (55.4 mg l -1 ). There was numerically higher difference in sulphate concentration in neem seed kernel extract (51.1 mg l -1 ) compared to extracts of mahagoni and allamanda (5.03 and <4.0 mg l -1 ). The results showed that nitrite concentration was same amount in three plant extracts (<1.0 mg l -1 ). Phosphorus pentaoxide contents of neem seed kernel extract was extremely higher (413 mg l -1 ) than in allamanda leaves extract (49.5 mg l -1 ). It was found from the Figure 1 that chloride and nitrite contents in fermented cattle urine were extremely higher (4514 and 22.4 mg l -1 ) than the others. There was numerically higher difference in phosphorus pentaoxide concentration in fresh cattle urine and three plant extract (26.8, 413, 410, 49.5 mg l -1 ) compared to fermented cattle urine (7.49 mg l -1 ). 49 mg l -1 ) . Hence was evident that fermented cattle urine could be considered as a good means of insect pest repellent for their management which is very important for modern agriculture. In addition, it is not only economical and ecologically safe but also free from residual problems.
